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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Warren Munn shelled corn at the
home of W. O. Troop last Saturday.

Z. W. Shrader and Dan Martin
shipped a car load of sheep to Omaha

:Iu3t Monday loading them from Mur-
ray.

A. F. Sturm the lumber and grain
dealer v.as a business visitor in Lin-
coln last Monday, making the trip in
his auto.

Joe F. DuClos departed last Tues-
day for Casper, Wyoming, where he
will work at the carpenter trade for
the summer.

Blair Dale and Roy Malcolm, who
are employed in the Burlington shops
at Plattsmouth were spending Sun
day at home

Flov- - for
er. At ttenatrsa, o:uu p. m., iriay
15th and 16th.

A. C. Anderson was a visitor in
Linioln last Saturday where he was
looking after some business matters
for a short time.

Messrs. and Mesdamcs John Knabe
rrd Hnry Knabe were af-?- ?r

some business matters in Omaha
las'

Fred Xutzman shipped a car load
of hogs to the Nebraska City market
List Monday the same being trans-
ported via trucks.

Mrs. Mary Troop and Mrs. C. S.
Sherman of were visiting at
the homes of W. A. Lewis and W. O.
iroop last sunaay. er

I

i . .m. Lenna ana wne were visn- -
irf nt VflirasVi Pitv Inst TWnnftfiv nf.

1

si.

14
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Miller & Gruber have mounted j Mr. Glaze "will work at the plumbing
their concrete mixer on wheels and i trade.
are now able yo pull it behind their Mrs. C. R. Troop of Plattsmouth
auto, a great convenience for county was a visitor in the neighborhood
work. north of Nehawka last Saturday be- -

The agricultural class of the Ne-- ing a guest for the day at the home
hawka schools vas visiting the stock of her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
yards this week and becoming ac- -: L. II. Young.

: quainted with the way stock is han- - j Robert Troop last week purchased
died there. a new truck from the Plattsmouth

A. G. Cisney who is farming on a J Motor company and on Monday took
place northeast of Nehawka, is a a load of hoes to Omaha with the
pretty fortunate hog raiser as he has
at this time some 130 young pigs and
all looking fine.

Superintendent of the Nehawka

an

Roberts

schools Burby was in Lincoln one tor in Murray and Nehawka last Fri
day last week and interviewed a lay looking after some oat- -

When Knighthood Was ill number prospective ters connected with the livestock

looking

Wednesday.

Lincoln

i :ie luiuiug year. uusiness 01 uis urm. ;

Alfred Julian and partner were Hugh is having Messrs.
busy during this week constructing Miller & Gruber construct for him
two caves for Peters on two on his farm near Union a water sys-- of

his farms on the "O" street road torn in which he will have a stand
west Nehawka. j pipe as a reservoir which will afford j

Cathev livinsr on the an abundant water
hirim-a-v wt of Mnrmv shirmpH Essenwein who has been

r-- j r
truck lnnri of hn?; tn the Smith Oma- - Wltn
ha market they being taken by W. O.
Troop his truck.

For the pant few clays, Mrs. John
Campbe-11- . who is a sister of Grand-
mother Saint John was visiting here
with her sister and also at the home
of Mr. C. D. St. John.

"When Knighthood Was in Flow- -

Nehawka, 8:00 to
15th 16th.

'trr.oen where they laso looked after Millar & Gruber the excellent con-
sume business matters. jcrete workers been placing a

Miller accepted a position rew walk at the home Walter
nt the Burlington shops at Platts- - Wunderlich and which added
mouth and will piny ball with the .much to the property,
shep team while there. I There will a community soh-- l

'
James Miller and Henry Gruber program at' the auditorium Friday

wre looking after some business night of thi3 week which will par-mrtt- rs

at Fnndilla last Sunday mak- - ticipatod in by the Nehawka school
inir the trip in their auto. jand the three country schools.

Harry L. the cnrrrising ! Edgar Glaze and wife, who
a crept of the Missouri Pacific been working near Nehawka on a

ied by Mrs. Thomas were visit- - farm for some time past, departed
ing in Lincoln last Saturday evening, last Friday for Nebraska City where

1

"Viking" Tires and Tubes!
We are handling "VIKING TIRES" and tubes,

which are the best mace no matter what the cost. Come
end see us for 3rcur needs and will prove the super-
iority of the goods.

We are ako handling Research iMotcr Oils and
Lxrpases. -

TA . . . WPkRASKA'

c 152; HERE!
Why Net be m Keeping with the Season

End Make trie Home Cheery?
We are prepared to your interior as well as your ex-

terior painting. We guarantee high grade painting.- - .

service for your money. We live here and are inter-
ested in giving satisfactory work.

See us for estimates and specifications. We be-

lieve we can save you money.

FELTES a WOOD' -

Painters and Decorators
FJehawka, Nebraska

OR MEN!

i

iLy;yAfrB. ana

A new shipment', of Peters' "Diamond" brand men's
oxfords has just arrived. Every one all leather and
vorth the money. Mahogany side lace oxfords, Cocoa
calf lace oxfords. Mahogany kid lace oxfords, priced
at

$4.00, $5.G0, 6.00 and $7.00
Come In and See Them!
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machine pronounces
excellent

Roberts

teachers

Warden

George

Cameron

Thomas

the Sheldon manufacturing
company for some time as machinist
departed, accompanied by the wife
and baby, for Seattle where they are
expecting to make their home in the
future.

J. G. Wundcrlich who has gotten
along very well with the seeding, de-
parted for Grand Island where
eroes as the delegate from the lodge

" At p. m., Kay fcrr the stats A

and
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be
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ticn which is being held that city
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peck and
he children who arc making their

home near Ashland where they are
, engage in farming, were visiting
'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lewis for the week
iovrn in their auto.

U. W. coEveu-- -
in

rvi-- -- : of i

"Wen "U rjs in iCW-- 1 in next
. rr." p. local-- .

ou- - ,

Harry ! b "
Tave a party in honor of little,
ron, Willnrd. whose ninth anniver-
sary of birth on that day. The
littie folk had n most enjoyable time
ar.l voted Mrs. Nelson a

entertnin.-- r a well as extend-- .
:- .-g wishes for a rn:l prosperous
-- s as happy life Master Wil- -
lr.rd. -

f '.. P. Richards. Osr;?r Howe and
Fred 'Sydtbit v carpenters
fron th fu"y sat. arrived in Ne-fiwV- n.

Inst Monday morning and be- -

Tin in earnest the construction of a
nr-- b'.tiM'nT on the site where the

jfirc jctnruc;pd J.hshome of J. U. Pri
end wife lrst fa!!. Mr. Richards

coiiitjactur iz n groable man
wjll pr.sh work as rapidly
as it i3 possible.

J Entertainment J

The enterprisire citizens of Ne-
hawka have r.rovi'lel entertain-
ment people of the and
vicinity and also stranger who
may foe within their gates on n"- -i

j enfiion shows the coming months.
each Saturday night there is a

free ture show and besides this

. fl

I l o
v.nic.n rj snown r.ignts juay
1r.th Ifith. Then follows after an
interval a Vitagraph production.
Front P.T" Sirry." a newspaper prop

Theodore
3

with Harold I.loyd in "Safetv
ct rfford to the3e four

excellent numbers.

!TchawI:a Wins Gane
Last Sunday at a game which

played between team o" Nehawka
tx from known as

I. X. Ls., team put up
best game succeeded in win-rin- g

game bv score of 8 to 6.
There a good crowd to wit-
ness game.

Will
The members of team of

Rebecca assembly of Nehawka
i preparing to secret work
'at district meeting which is be
held Talmage on May The
team from Nehawka will show those

lodge regular meeting ;

111.

sweepstakes

ciass tnira
22 wi

hawka. stood

PIATTSatOPTH SEMI WEEKLY JOTJWTAL PAGE SEVTH

School Notes
The grade report cards were given

on Monday.
The American history class will

take up civic problems re-

mainder of year.
Mr. II. F. Higgins, photogra-

pher from city, is expected to
take pictures of basketball teams
on Tuesday afternoon.

May 11th, school community
gram. Save this date. The school
children rehearsing faithfully

something good is anticipated.
The home economics girls are

planning as part of their work to put
up basket lunches. It is then planned
to sample them cn a hike after school
Wednesday. The high school teachers

.have been invited.
state high school judging con-

test will take place Thursday and
Friday of this week. Those going on

team Chester Plybcn, R07
Waldo. Marion Stone livestock
judging and Harold Dodson
poultry and judging.

The seniors a very nice trip
to Weslcyan high school day Fri-
day. They went in Pollards' and
Sheldons Miofs Helen Owen ac-
companied them. included in
their program the track meet, ball
gaT.o, theatre, to mention fre?
lunch dinner. While in Lincoln
they looked a class but could
not find anything that suited.
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The iu?st'on or whether or not
there is in country surround-
ing Nehawka is to be given a thor- -
ougu tryout cil expert, T.

enu, driving Ti'5 row nn th"
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knlgrthcori mc-i-e ixty days
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The land lies along the Weering
Water crerkTalleymd'outh of the
town of Nehawks.,xsnd among the
lar;? tracts leased, is 400 acres be-
longing to Fred L. Nutziuan of Ql&.
county as well other pieces of land
belonging to Franli Stldon. Mrs.
Marion Tucker and others in that vi
cinity.

It is agreed that the work of
veloiring the leases 'will bo

led m the next sxrty days by iir.
and tbat if the worlc is not

start :d in the first year the vart- -
cu pieces 01 'ana tnat tne con- -
tracts are void. othYrwiso the
run for ftve years with- - to Out in Ee- -

prctect the land owner as well as the pert Secretary lacetins
prospirftrr rnase that oil.j--- ;

found on the land.
The residents cf Nehawka heve

fceen muli Interested in the proceed-
ings of the prospector and hope
for come results in the rest few
months that will determine whether
or not there is any prospect for oil In
that section.

The' number of acres reported ar,
being lease or in prospect will
reach large figures and many esti-
mate it as high as'10,000 acres.

jsAov.-.s- , on the scrsCn. first one f?nPCTf HiitlHSTV
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osition. Tne third, Roberts'
in "The old Homestead." concluding Decree OTiei by Patriarch Damiano
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Means Greater Unity.
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automobile

thousands
repairs

bear-
ings evidence lubrication.

motorist high
buys grade, standardizes

on favored grade. That's quietly
smoothly highest a car.
Polarine grades oils,

quality. every gaso-
line light, medium, special heavy heavy.
Polarine unusual injury by heat

protective lubricant condi'ns.
out

Consult the Polarine Polarine
proved car. surest

down repair gasoline this
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Board Desconesres.

Wichita, fcan..
are S22 and 171 proba-
tioners under the auspices of the
general deaconess board of the Meth
odist Episcopal church," Rev. D. V
Howeli, P. D.. Buffalo. N. Y.. report
cd at the meeting in

today. "This is more
than is in other
year of all the years in the history of
the .American deaconess work. In
Europe there Methodist dea-
con? sses and 2 ST The
total number of Methodist deacon-es.s- es

in
and Europe is 2.00C.

"The strategic place of the
cones? women workers of York City, daughter the late

is now By li- - Senator Nelson
end she has cf of

on a bonrd of the annual D. Jr., was among!
cor- - ooo.,o-o- . f, John and

vice is made bishop. is The foreigner
in our de-- The minister

Anglicdn has been nomination whose is assured munieation late
ti.i.. r.t rnllfproTice Tcnn.Klln nnH rivil OI

Jerusalem of This of high the re- - military governors of
Kart2rn suit and troops be

the in Omaha by general the
lntormea yesterany, says me wara.

A codv of the decree. "In the States there is an
bv Patriarch Bamiaros,

are

be

o;f increase in proT-rrt- during th
of $975,286 and, entire

Rt. Thomas F. Gailor, I). D.. Is Jls.Z.n,. in
president of the of the reported property valuation Is

Episcopal church SI, S06.79S. The tofal valua- -
Panteieimon, representing Damianos tion in and Europe is $15,- -
in 510,134.

The import of the decree is "thnt is worthy mention that the
the consecrations of bishopn end or- - increase in and endowment
dinations of priests of in the States since 1912 the
the Angelican church are year that the present form of the

thwork should be, havInR th" gaaie that th9 i7odils,s averaged annually $P23.- -nut on orders of the Roman church have. C33. The averaga annual increase
:because there esist all the elements prior to 1912 was $195,097."

Accept Invitt:on which are considered necessary frcm in reporting on pension fund
T lodge of Elmwood ex- - an orthodox point of view for the for deaconesses. Dr. Howell said:

tended an invitation to the members recognition of the grace of the beginning of the year 58
the Nehawka lodge to visit their Orders ironi apostonc succession. deaconesses were on tne pension

at the action follows and accepts a roll,
m-i-t-r evening inr,'inn simnar aecree oi me riiiriarLuais li me encj 01 tne n reiirea

a ninn r.f nc-cn- na Constantinople, made public at the were on the pension
from Nehawka they bein": Henry EIi:cPal convention in receiving $2,197. Durir

" TT linn VOTMflP mr IT fifttnn Innnnn nreiwnM. Pollard, C. St. ). cwot wn.-ir.- n C. Emliardt, a renresenta- - tired and two retired deacones

roll

Pollard J S Rouch Merritt Pollarl ot tlie EPir;ccPal national coun- - The year's pension paymer!r.ranrin'no.', cil, officially carried the Constantin- -r u v-e- re J22.638 and toward this. Ill U A A ilV 111 1 L . AS- - w 1
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later to the pisco- - 0 00.ther had a good ttme. .pal conTention. ..There is a growing feeling' of

Dr. Emhardt that EniS- - fVSonrie'hin nnil rlnsiro fnf lflPior
H. H. Stoll Kuch I copal church views this operation on part or our Euro-I- I.

H. Stoll. has been having largely from point pean workers. The statistical record
a severe tussle with for view. Ultimately it assume 0 tni3 work is included in our

time and whose recovery a Position of great in report to the Methodist Year Cook,
was despaired of, was able on last the Prcsr&m. of Christian unity. For Ey action of the executive

to be out for first time the tiEie b?inS il 13 treasured ly the tee were made for the
and is every day. .Episcopal church as a great help in the in Central

. meeting its immediate program, that Europe and Russia and financial eup- -

.1 wnfa " u m America ana preservins
The class of tile Ne- - integrity."

hawka school which was a
in the school contest held LAEIES' SOKE

at Lincoln, were winners of a num- - j

ber of In the selectionegg The new May is now on
Harold Dodson won first . T. ,

prize on the of white which oaiC ttk tiAC OLauLcry jj
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your repair bills high

IVE me quart of oil" cost owners
millions. of of motors

junk Most bills for and for the
of worn out and burned cut

are of
With a new car, experienced ma3' try several
grade oils. But he oil by name and and

some why his car runs and
and brings the price as used
is the name of five of each of un-

surpassed A grade to suit make and size of
motor heavy, and

shows resistance to and it main-
tains a film cf under all It does
not wear quickly.

Chart and use the grade of that has
been best suited to your is the to keep

costs. Buy oil and where you see
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Vern Flick vacation
his

The was northbound to this afternoon
when attacked by the' for a few visit.

We welcome an examination as weli as compari-
son of P. P. flour with other brands order to prove
to you the superior merits and unexcelled baking quali-

ties of flour.

PLEASES PARTICULAR PEOPLE .

Concordia Milling Company
Concordia, Kansas.

Each and every sack guaranteed to give satisfaction
or taken back at our expense. P. flour is sold by

ess L. B. EGkrSBERGERcnrj

You Can Save
If you never have, you tjo:v.
Send for your Government's Nct
Free Book which show's you Low to
accumulate money safely through
Treasury Savings Certificates. Send
for your copy today and ths
first towards independence and
success.

Tc cet book mail
this coupon to

The United States Government I

Saringt System
Treasury Dcpartoaent

Vaaliiinfion. Cm
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